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"Somethig Doig
These Days at

P HJADWARE CO
w-.-

We are selling
Ranges. Stoves. Heaters. 6uns. Ammuni.
tion, Wire Fencing and many other things.

Come to See Us
a and be convinced that our goods are best

and prices lowest. 4

Yours for business.

IOWA-

PleenDaine CIv.I

7LBS.
Best Laundry Starch.

7 -cADS
Bes Laundry Soap.

Fun Weight-Quality Unsurpassed.

THE MANNING GROCERY CO, inG.
Perveyors to Particular'People.4

- SoCaRos, S. CJnay2 91

£rroa TEE M~A53I3 TDiS.
nnuing, S. C.

DearSr-

We wih to thank you and all of our friends for fine trade given u

during the holiday sea'son just past. We believe the MlassxxN Tunes "Ad.
which we have been running for several weeks. has been responsible ii
great uneasure for the inquiries and trade whieh-eamne to us from differen

omecng with the New Year it will be our intention to careful!:
sdythe wants of our many parons and endeavor to give them a goo<
solIo atthe most reasonable prce pom'iole.
Wehave now with us Mr. E. 4. R~obertason, an expert tinsmnith. We ar,

prprdto furnish estimares and do guaranteed work in this line, espes
rl ooing, at any point in the surrounding country.

hl'e cur trade in the genine ,Jas. Qliver Chilled Steel Plows (there
are evera] imitations) has been good we i'titI have a supply of one, two an'
thre horse plows and full line of repairs in stock. To those who prefe:
Cattanooga Plows we can say this or line is complete. In fact, any kin'

ofa plow can be bought of us at a price much below the average. We ar<

the county agents for the justly celebrated Southern Cook Stovei, anid ou

stroek is comnpiete. We are also one of the couty agents for The Girea
Majestic bage. This range tnds by itaself as the par excellence of tb
store but)ders art. Any one eafling at our store will be shown a list of ou

pucaers during tpstten days', and we are still selling them. A stud:
o-hisitt wim fetvl knock out the knocks of our competitors. whi

have hoisted thmves by her petarid
We at!l haye a few msiles of Pittsburg Perfect Fence which we are offer

inasawca~prie. We are daily expecting a ,sarload of American an'
EIIWood~ Fence. These are the- superior lines of fencinc. Our price
on these are below the surrounding markets. We have a well appointe
stock of Hardware and its kindred lines. WVe expect to succeed by th
merit of our goods, the living price, the fair and just treatment of our eni.
tomers. Wishing again to thank you and our many friends, we are,

Y0ers truly.
Summerton Hardware Co.

Bsummaerton. a. C.

PROSPERITY
FARM IMPLEMENTS.

We carry the following Farm Impllements anid when
- ever they are used they bring prosperity;

~Chattanooga, Nos 70, Light. One-horse Plow.
hattanooga, No. 72 1--:, Light. Two-horse Plow.

chattaneoga. No. 63. Heavy. Two-horse Plow.
Chattanooga, No. 17, Middle Breaker and Subsoiler,
Chattanooga. No. 18, Middle Breaker.
Syracuse, No. 4539. Light, One-horse Plow.
Syvracuse, No. 466, Light. Two-horse Plow.
A new Steel Beam Dixie Plow.
The McKay Famous Suiky Stalk Cutter.

The above Farm Implements being especially adlopted
to our soil, out-class all others ever uissed in Cla rendon cou nty.

The Incomparable

0, K. Stoes and Ranges.
The Matchless for Strengzth.

American Wire Fence.
A full stock of everythin..z in our line At prices. that defy

L7mpetition. Whether you come boiy or not you will always
get a hearty welcome at our place of business.
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.-Wo bottles
tCured My

Rheumatism'
"I have been a suf-

ferer from rheumatism
for about two years, and
have used many lini-
ments and patent medi-
cines which gave me no

relief. A lady friend of
mine told me she had
used your Liniment and
found relief at once. r

I think it is the best Liniment a person.
s keep a bottle in my house as long as I
Morrisons, Va.

r Letter.
ndeville St., New Orleans, La, writes-:-
it I had a pain in my arm for five years,

4ENT1
d. I recommend your Liniment very

antly relieves I
,Sore Throat,

, Neuralgia,
ago. Better
rous plasters.
., 50c. and $1.00
oat Fre. Addr"

~OSTON, MASS..

Cliff of Natural Glass.
A cliff of natural glass can be seen

In Yellowstone park. It is half a mile
long and from 1Z0 to 290 feet high.
the material of which It consists bein
as good glass as that artificially manu-

factured. The dense glass which
forms the base is from seventy-five to
a hundred feet thick, while the upper
portion, having suffered and survived
many ages of wind and rain, has natu-
rally worn much thinner. Of course

the color of the cliff is not that of nat-
ural glass-transpareift and white-but
Is mostly black and In some places
mottled and streaked with brownish
red and shades of olive green and'

Sore- Throat ad Chest
-I am so enthusiastic concerning the

1virtues of

HUNT'S. ?"that I always keep a bottle of It In
the house, and to my particutar
friends I give a bottle unless they
live so near that I can'pour out from
-my own supply to tide them over
any trouble. I use this liniment for
colds. rubbing It on my throat and

chestasacounter Irritant * **

i won't say any more but you see

how enthusiastic I am.

Mrs. Ida B. Judd,
r West 8yth Street.

New York City.

Sold byI
ZEIGLER'S PHARMACY.

Ioley
Kidney
What They WiU Do for You
sTheywill cure yourbackache E
strengthen your kidneys, cor-

-rect urinary irregularities,bul
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid E
that causes rheumatismn. -Pre..
vent Bright's Disease and Dia-.
bates, and restore health and
astrength. Refuse substitutes.

W. E. BROWN & CO.j

en in need of a First-ClassI

CEIVED:
Mules.

rsWagons.
~agols.
liec Farm Imnplements. consist-

rrows. Corn and Cotton
and Two-horse Steel Turn
For the following

IOBILESI
CHALMERS. and Hup, in

:DRAKE,.
'1tac'hoeSUMTER.S. C.

I4

g~ot two bottles and they cured me.
Sanhave in the house. I shalla1wa
can get it."-Mas. E. R. WALLACE,

Anotht
Ms. JAMEs McGRAw, of !:z16 M

' I take pleasure in writing to you th:
and I used

SL
oLINt!

for one week and was completely cure
highly."
Sloan's Liniment insi
stiffness of the Joints
Hoarseness; Sprain
Sciatica and Lumb;
and cheaper than pc

At All Drugglsts. Price 25c
sloan's Treatise on the noa" a

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, I

Exclusive.
At an evangelistic service at Glasgon

the preacher nT the end of his ad.lres
cried. -Now. nl yoti ::ood people wh4
mean to g;: to leaven with me. siant
up" With a surge of enthusiasm tho
audience sprang to its feet. all bu
an old Sco:chman in the front row

who sat still. The horrified evangells
wrung his hands and. addressing him
said. -'My maodnn. my good man

don't you want to go to heaven?"
Clear and deliberate came the an

swer. 'Aye. Am gangin, but no w!
a pairsanally conducted pairty'"-St
James Gazette.

Kindly Fruits.
The expression in the prayer bool

-Kindly fruits of the earth" has foi
mest persons no definite meain- or
account of the difference in signifi
cance now attached to the word kind
lyfrom that used when the expressiot
was first written. The word kindly it
that connection meant as nearly a:

possible "of Its kind." and the expres
slon -kindly fruits of the earth
meant "the fruits of the earth esci
after Its kind."

Why Waste His Breath?
Teacher-Now, Tommy, suppose yoi

had two apples and you gave anothe
boy his choice of them. You would tel
him to take the bigger one. wouldn
you? Tommy-N~o, mum. Teacher-

Why?ommy-Cos'twouldn't be nec

Fairly Warned.
He-My dear. I can't afford. to bu:

you that hat. She--Still. you'd say
money If you did. He-How so? Sb
-Because I'll just be Ill If I don't haT
It, and you know what doctors' bill
1are.

Hit Both Ways.
IIt ain't ne fun bein' a kid." obser'
eda boy bitterly. "You always hafte
go to bed when you ain't sleepy azx
git up when you are."--Toledo Blade.

SIt Is worth a thousand pounds
year to have the habit of looking a

the bright side of things.-Johnson.

Attack Like Tigers.
In fighting to keep the blood pure th
white corpuscles attack disease germ
Sli tigers. But often germs multipl;
, sinst the little tighters are overcome
Ten see nimpies, boil. eczema, salt
.rheum and '-res multiply and strengiJ
iandappetite fail. This condition de
mands Electric Bitters to regulate stOmt

.ach, liver and kidneys and To expel pois
o. onfrom the blood. "They are the bes

blood rouriffer." writes. C. T. Budahna~t
Tracv. Calif.. -1 hav~e ever found." The:
make rich, red blood, strong nerves ani
build up your health. Try them. 50c t

all druggists.

HORSES kl
ICall and see us wh

Horse or Mule right.

JUST R]
- cars of ine Hors.es and
2 cars of Bugies.
1car of Mioline, 2 and 4-hi

1 car of 3Mohne. I-horse T
1'ar of the Celebrated .\

ing of the~ following:

Stalk Choppers. 114
Planters. Blue Bird One

Plows and Cultivators.

AUTON
see us: The HUDSON.

Iall models.

SHAW6&
10l -,-d 1.4 Snmter St..

BEGIN]

And Lasting Throug
It will soon be time for

rive, and in order to make i

decided to sell our Fall stoi
Now we do not expect to ai
ing to have a big sale and s

business can afford to pay:
a stock of goods and then s

they are going out of busin
carry the Fall stock over u
ning on January 30th and
8th, we will offer our Fall I

IAT DO Yo0 T
Of To

Suits that sold for $18 will be sold for $13.68I
" " -for $15 - - for$ 10.10 1
-" -for$10O for $6.98I

Pants from 98c to $5.
Boys' Suits from $1.50 to $7.
Comforts that sold for $1.50 will be sold
for $!.19.

Comforts that sold for $1.25 will be sold
for 98c.

Blankets that sold for $5.50 will be sold
for$3.85.-

We also have a nice lin<
we do not care to carry ove
at bargain prices.

-We have a nice line of hats, caps. overalls.
lises on which there will be a reduction in price.
of all of our fall stock as we do not care to carry
be for the cash only. Of course we will sell thin
and pay us a visit before you make your purchas

Onave You M
Onhow many seeds are in the pumpkin which is

everybody, so if you have not made your guess. c
purchase of fifty cents you are entitled to a gues
will receive the handsome Rocker which you car
and give us your cquess whether you trade here o
this. so we will allow one free guess to every One(

We want to thank our e

ronage duzing the past yea
contrnue to let us serve the
that we appreciate your tre
power to please you.

JENKINSON'S

NING

JiN. 30',m I
h Saturday, Feb.4.j
nu Spring Goods to ar- i
'oom for them we have
,k out at reduced prices. a

ivertise that we are go- E
ell goods. at cost, for no

freight and insurance on

ell it out at cost unless a

ass. We do not care to
atil next Fall, so begin- i
lasting until February g
goods at a bargain.

Blankets that sold for $4.00 will be soldI
for $2.65.

Blankets that sold for $3.50 will be sold
for $2.15.

Mens Shirts that sold for $1.00 will be sold
for 80c.

Men's Shirts that sold for 75c will be sold
for 48c.

Men's Shi.ts that sold for 50c will be sold
for 37c.

Men's Shirts that sold for 35c will be sold
for 22c.

3otLadie's Cloaks which 2
r,and we will offer them

shoes, dry goods. furniture, trunks and" va-
Our main object of this sale is to giet clear
any of it over. These reduced prices will
ason time, but not at these prices. Be sure
es.

ide A Guess
in our show window? One guess is free to
ome around and do so. With every cash
s.and the one. making the nearest guess
see in the window. Won't you call around

not. we want every one to take a part in

ustomers for their rat-
r and hope that they -

in. Wewill assure
de andwill doall in our 2

Dliii CO'
)LD STAND:;


